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Held pursuant to notice duly mailed to all of the Board of which

the follorving is a copy:

ItFebruary 24, lg8?

Ii]E PINE ORGIA]Ð ASSOCIATION
As per agreement at our last meeting T have not called a
meetlng unbil we had some busfness to transact. several.
ltems now need our attention so r an calling a meeting for
lrlond.ay, N1arch gth, at B:OO P.M. at the F'irehouse to hear
various chairmemt s reports ancl to discuss blie foLlowÍ.ng:
1. Apartments above the Pine Orchard lviarket
â¡ Phone boottr and ice machine
2. Breakwater repairs (v,re now krave specif ic liabilty
Ínsurance for ùhe breakwater)
3. Posslbility of arr early photograph and map show
in the Chapel lhis sunrner
4. Reappointment of Vining Blgelow to be j_n charge
of L;he harbor mooring and decis¡l_on as to fee
5. Report on serffer status
6. Any other matters to come before the Board.
Probably all of ¡rs11 *"u ati/are that the Branford Pla¡ning and
Zoning Commission will- be holding a public hearing on ttre
proposed rrPine OrcLr¿rd Heightsrr Condominium at TzSO p.M.
Thursday, March 19 in the Jolm S. Sllney School. Tt is import?nt that Pine Orchard opinion l¡e heard at tkrÍs meeting
and ï hope that you and your friends ca.n be therer âs thecommisslon is always heavily influenced by neighborhood
.wishes.
TO THE DTRIICT'ORS OF

acres are located between the railroad tracks and
durnp and also between Pine Orchard Road and Tabor
Dri-ve and is currently zoned for jndustrial use (v¡hich could
be worse than residential use). The proposal is for 396
condominiums which. ls more housing than can be found in at1
of Pine Orchard including Surset Hill, 98b parking spaces
a.re being proposed. so you can imagine the effect on Pj-ne
Orchard Road traffic.
T.trese 77
torn¡n

the

Resnectfullv
' C\!-Ar,*submitted
S t'e',L
Al1en Sherk

Presi dentrt

President Shorlt called tkre meeting to order at 8:05 P.lU. with the
r,vith the followilg_members present: Buza, crossloy, Delfinj., Healy,
Littlehales, Reynolcls , Shervrood, tveed and Usher .
Th.e

minutes of tire September 8, 1986 meeting lrvere approved

circulated.

a_s

that all, taxes except for one person harl kreen
coll-ected and that a balance of {ize,-the
roo existed in ou.:: treasury to
cover expenses for the remainder of
fisca,l year.
The treaslr.rer reported.

?ffiå
It v/as mo./ed, seconcled and passed unanimously to reappoÌnt
I3i55elorv to be in char¡4e of bhe harbor moorings and the fee

VinÌng
r¡/as

raisecl from ÍþZS to $;SO to cover the cost ot the additionaal Iiaability insurance f'or the breal<water.

Mr. T)aza- reported on the deteriorating concrete porti-on of the
breakv¡ater and said that a oontractor would be engaged to repair
the brolcen section. Mr. Sherk has already written to the I'orl¡n
Engineer requesting repai.r to the dangeroLrsly caved in end of Islancl
View Avenue.

'I'[re sub ject of Llrc second non-conf ormin6l anartnent over the Pine
Orchard Ì"larket was discu.ssed at lenp;th. Tkre general opinion vlas
that 1\[r. Bruzzese v¡as maintaining a very neat operation tLrat was
of colrside rable ne-ìghborhood convenience and should be encouraged.
The extra aperr-iinent vras put in by pervious ovú-ìers and he had
bought the buildirr¿1 thinkinp; that th.e second apartment was legaI.
It lvas voted to refer t,he matter to the Board of Zorting Appeals
and clear up iche matter for once and all.
It was al-so voted tb
apfjrove a wall mor;nted pay tel-ephone but not tq approve a ta'ble
and chairs in front of the store sinee the cafd approach js not
allowecl in Rranf ord.
thSs point vue rJvere joinèd, by l\{essrs Virendel-l Rice, Joseph
Codespoti, and Ilenry Kaufman, principals in the proposed rrPine
Orchard Heightsrr condominium consi-sting of 396 unibi on Line 77
acres between Pine Orchard lload and Tabor Ðrive to be builiJ tn
4 phases over the next 5 years. Since none of the land is in
Pine Orchard lt was recognized that the Assoc-iation had no control over the zoning of the parcel but was concerned about the
use of the narne. TtÌe pri-nc ipals euickl;r ¿¡fl thoughtf ul]y agreed

At

to change the name.
lkre other legitimate concern of the Association lr/as the amount of
traftric- that the d.evelopment v¡ould generate on the Pine Orchard
Road and add to thc; problem already existing on the railroad bridge
and the Damascus intersection. A traffic report is beì-ng circul-ated
amoung Lhe directors and it is to be hoped l,hat Branford residenùs
wil-I express their opinions.at the publÍ.c krearing on March 19th.
A good planning report on the architecture, landscaping, faclities
and access was given and all our questions at the time riuere ansïvered.
Ttre principals thmleft and our re€{uIa.r meeting was resumed.
Ir'1r. Healy reported that most of the engineering for the sev\rer system
in Fine Orchard lvas coruplete anci the next step would bo the obtainlng of the easements. I\{r. Sherk was asked. to put pressure on the
tovm engineer to expedite the job. Putting the electrj.cal and
telephone service urrtderground while the r'uad is being dug Ltp uras
discussed br-rt no action talcen.
l,[r. Sherk reported that plans for an exhibit of o]-d Pine Orchard
photographs and maps this surnîer in the Chapel were rmdervray. A
srrm not l,o exceed f[lOO for expenses vi]as voted.
Mr. Crossley ealled attenti.on to t;he deteriorat.Ìn¿3 condition oJ' the
Chapel and sutjfl.ested a metkrod of the associatioh gairrlrrg control
of the btril-dÌng f'o:r non payment of t¿uces sjnce it is no l.onger used
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or rel-igi ous purposes. It is recognized btrat this is a very
compli.cated mat ter and ib r/vas agreed to take bhe problem under
advi senent.
f

Respectf

u.tIy submit te^d ,

\=' cl'L!-t'" 3l'-"^$
F. Al.l-en Sherk

Secretary pro tem

Minutes of a Special- Meeting of the Executive
Board of
The Pine 0rchard Association

HeId purusant to notice uluùy'mailed to al-l of the Board of which the
foJ-lowing is a copy:

ff Pine Orchard, CT.
It{ay 26, 1987
TO THE EXT]CUT]VE II)¡IR]] OF.
THE i'Il'ln 0ROtlr\tl.D ASSO0IATION

Au ü'hej cal-l- of the President, there wilL be a Special
Meeting of the Board at the Pine Orchard Association
Muni cipal l3u:ilding, PÍne Orchard, Connecticut at 8:00
I'.M. on Monday, June 8, 1987 to receive and act upon
the assessmenL list as prepared and presented by the
Clerk pursuant to law; to discuss the budget ancl adopt
it for the ensuing year, to lay a tax and arran¡le for
the col-l-ection of the same, to hear and act upon reports of Officers, Members and Committees, and to
þtransact any business which may come before the mebting.
AT

Clerktr

Pursuant to nobice duJ-y mail-ed to the Board May 26, 1987 the subject
meeting was convened ab the I'ine Orchard Associatj-on l4unicipaL
Lruitding by President Sherk at 8:00 PI"{. The full- board was present:
Buza, Uorley, CrossJ-ey, Delfini, Healy, Littl-ehales, Reynolds,
Sherwood, Tweecl and Usher.
The mj-nuùes of the March 9, 1987 meeting was appuoved as circuJated.
The Treasurer re¡>orteci. aL1 taxes have been paid; and the Lreasury
contains a sunplus of $14,ô55 avail-able for 1987-f988.
The Tax List was accepted as l)resented. The State of .Connecticut
has Íncreased the Vetãranst Rxemption from $I,OOO to $fr5OO.

Ì\ proposed budget for 1987-l-988 rvas reviewed.
tota.linS $49 r37O, was ap1;roved and aciopted.

A finafized budget,

cs
m
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In light of the foregoing, it was deemed appropriate to reduce the
tax rãte from L.7 to l-.3-riril-1s. A tax rate f'or 1987-1988 of J-.1
mills was approved and attesLed to by the tsoard.
The board a¡rproved and signed the Tax l'ilarrant.
Mr. Buza reported that seawal-I repairs are compJ-eted except for one
section which l¡lr. Sherk has volunteered to personal-ly repair. Cost
of repairs has been approximat,ely $J,OOO.
Mr Sherk relayed Vining BigeJ-owrs report on the moorings. $7C¡O fras
been col.Ìected f or 1i.' moorinÉ{s.
There was a consensus that the employment of two supernumerary police
officers should be continued.
The Nominating Oommitbee presented a slate of six candidates for four
upcoming vacancies on the Executive Board. Tire proposed sl-ate consisted for three incombents and three new candidates. After due
deLiberation, it was decided by majority vote to continue the current
practice of submitting to the membership a sinqle candidate for each
board vacancy, and to call upon the association mentbershlp to writein any additional candidates.
The revised slate submitted by bhe Nomination Committee consists of
Sheila Giordano and three incumbents, Messrs. Sherk, Reynolds, and
Tweed. McNeiI Sturgess was nominated alternate candidate,
Mr. Sherk reported on repeated offenses by certain real- estate agents
in listing properties in newspaper acis as being in l)ine Orchard v¡hen
they are not, and; in some cases, implying that the Pine Orchard Association is the selfer. Direct appeal by I{r. Sherk to the offending
advertisers has gone unheeded. The Board tnstructed Mr. Sherk to file
formal- conplaints with the a1 propriate real- estate boards.
The matter of deteriorated and missing street signs was brought up.
It was agreed that a system of private si.gns, in the manner of Hotchkiss Grove, would not be desireable; howeverr âD appeal to the Town
of Bra-nford to replace signs vras requested, even though it is recof,nized that vandalism makes this a repetitive task.
i'{r. Healy reported that he has been watchin¡1 the lack of progress
in the seÌver program with increasing concern, and requested that
Mr. Sherk write a l-etter to the Town urging action¡ âs one move to
keep up the pressure.
0n the matter of The Fairways Condominium proposaL, it was aqreed
that the Board will- not take a positiiron, the development being outside the bou4daries of l)ine 0rchard.
l'{iscellanous activity reported by lvlr. Sherk
â. The state hiehway department has resumed work at Pine Orcharci Rd.
and Crescenb Bluf'f, drilling to"determine the extent of the rock
I ed¡1e .
b. The previously re1;orted cave-in at the end of fsl-and View Ave.
has been repaired.
c. The Board of Zonin¡1 AppeaJ-s has recently issued two denials, one
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of which may result in further appeaJ-. The Board may then
to mount a legal, def ense.
The meeting was adjourned at 9:30 PM.
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IúTNUTES OF T]IE ANNUAI, MEETTNG OF
lHE PTTIE ORCHARD ASSOCTATION

to notloe duly mailed to al.l persons qualtfled to
vote, of I'i:lch the fo1low'j-ng is a copy:
rlJtme 19, 1987

Held pursuant

CT

,rO ALI PROPERÍY Oï¡I.IERS STJALTFIED
T0 VOIE AT lrHE AI-TNU3,L MEETTNG 0F
rHE PÏNE ORCHARD ASSOCIATION

I..

To elect b¡¡ ballot 4 persons to serve on the Executlve
Board for a term of thnee yeara from;the date of thelr

eleotlon.
2, To transact any other buslness r,vl-thin the power of tho
meetlng rùrich may be br"ought before 1t.
3. Bnlef report on activitles of past year.
Aütest:
F. AlLen Sherk, Pnest-dent
Robert O. Corley, Cle¡krf
The ExecuüLqe Board momlnated tho persons ltsted beLow for a ütrree
year terrn:
Shefla Glor"da¡ra

L. Re¡naolds
F. A1len She
John H. lVeed, Jr.
Other nomlnatlons vrlJl be accepted from the fLoon. Such nominoes
should, express to nomlnators their wllIÍngness to serve.
1987-88
1986-1987
Budget
Budget_ Est._ Expenses
Edward
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qþst , soo
Polloe
$rz,
$ez ,
Audlt
450
460.
4lo
Insunance (nxcludtng Flrehouse
arrd pollce )
S, 5Oo
Sr85rl
4r 5OO
¿lThe Annual Ï,leetlng of ihe Pi¡e Orchard AssocleËion lvill- be 'aeld at the
Chapel, llqe 0rchard, Connecticut cn hlonda¡r, .TuI)' 6, 1987 aL B: OO P.l/I.
for the f ol1owing purposes:
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Firehouse
Less payment by Bown of
Branford
Fees
I'riaterfront Ropairs
Legal and Zonlng
Postago and llllscelLa¡rous
To
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Estlmated Cash Posltion June 3Q,
Funds necessary

5r 500

5r 50O

(
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$se , ooe

1987

198?-1988--From Real Estate

Taxes

$SarZtS

$Z?, 372 rl'16

{þgs'585.?5
ïtre Board voted the nlll nate @. 1.õ mll1s
lhe BSth Annual Meetlng convened at 8:O5 P.M. by Presfdent A1len

Sherk.

ùfr. Sherk thanked the Plne Orchard Ohape1 Associatlon for the use
of the chapeJ. for thls meeting, and expressed his appreciatlon to
Dtarcia Delilnl and Elalno LlttLetrales for serving as checkers and
teIlers, and to the Execuülve Board for lts contnibutions throughout the year. PartLculan thanks was nelayed to Hazel Swanfelder
for hor servlces as aeslstant clork and treasurer.
Ihe Cal1 To Meetlng wss read; by the Cl-erk, stating the agenda:
L. to elect 1L persons to serve cn the Executl-ve Board for a
term of three yearsr
2. to tra$sact'a¡ìy othor buslness wlthin the poll¡er of the meetlng.
3. to reporü on aotlvLtles of the past year.
fhe minutes of the 84th annual meetlng were acoepted wlthout readl.ng, by motlon from tkre floor.
A slato of four noml-nees to the Executtve Board, presented by the
chalrrnan of the Nomlnatlong Commlttee, was accepted by a motlon
made from the 11oor, duly seconded and canrled. Edward L. Reynolds,
F. Allen Strerk, and John H. T*weed, Jn. were thereby reelected, &d
She1la Glorda¡ro was nes¡ly elected.

llae lþeasuren surnmarJ-zed the tþoasurerl s Report nÈrLctr was accepted
by motlon from tho floor.
Jack T\¡veed reported cn the Flre and. Pollco Departments. Ho made a
plea for flre volunteers, and read lnto the mlnutes a report on
pollce aetlvltyr copy attached.
Reporting for the PLenning Commlttee, Enskine Cnossley advLsed there
have been maJor changes slnce last year, although there have boon
dlscusslgBs working out detaLl-s of tho one clusten houslng proposal

before the conrmfttee.
Joe lIealy neported orì. the status of the sewer proJect. Constructlon
of tLre mal-n llnes a:rd t'oe pumping station a:rs to commence this fe.11,
and lateraL sùreets in the sprlng of 1988,
Breakwater Report: (Sher:k fon absent Jos- Buza) . Tho Board re joctod
an earlfen proposal thab the broaklater be tu::ned oven to the Plne
Or,ohard l¡ &.C.r C., havlngl determined tbat the lntorests of bho Asso-
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clatLon membershlp can be betten served by keeplng cont::ol. lhls
dsclslon necessltaüed the lncrease !n Lnsunance oovorage, ühe cost of
whlch kras been who1Ly offset by incfeasing moorlng fees.

i'{oorlngs: All 14 moor'lngs have been leased.

to Vlnlng

Thanks wero expnessed

for hfs work on thls pro6lran.
Suestlngs and cornntentg f¡r;,r bhe floor dealt mostly with concerns
over-se'[t/'er costs, financf-ng, and delays. It was noLed. that Bnanford sewen conbnacts havs Tìever been subject to compotiüive bidding, and that their costs are rapldly escalatlng ãs consi;rucülon
noves from one colirrnu:rlty to the noxü. rn responsg to bhis dlscussion, Ìlr. Sherk offe::ed to jotn v¡1th },1r. I{ealy in moetlng wlth
First Selectman Judy Gott, oh the matter of competitlve blddlttg.
Presldentts lleport: Ifn. Sherk revrewed thc u¡âys in whlch the Plne
orchard Assoclation has beneflted the comrnunf.ry, eltlng ln partleulan the disproportunate incr"ease ln real esLate values in Pine
Orchard rel-¿ltivo bo surro'"rndlng oommunities, ùracoable ln part to
suce,ossful efforts to keep ttlls a communiry of sfnglo farnl-Iy homes
wlth ffu'm barrlers agalnst condomlnlum development.
B16e1ow

Pl.ans fon 1987-88 lnol-udo expedltlng seÌror construcùion, fine-turetng zonlng ordlnances, inotallatlon of proper street slgns (thnougrr
the tou¡n of Branford) , Ðd palntlng the f lrohouse.

It{eetlng adjourr¡ed

at 8:50 P.lil.
ly suhnitbed,

)Correy
Q'',),<1¡
¿

lirrNIITIis 0F oRGANrzATrON ivlEETrNG oF TIIE

EXTìOUTIVE

BOARD

I{e}d, irnnedlately following adJourment.

l/lembers present were Corley, Crossley, Delflni, Glordano, Healy,
Llttlehales, Reyrrolds, Sherk, Shervrood, Tweed, and Ushor. llee
followlng were appof.nted to contlnue to serve 1n thelr present
capaclty:
Presldent
Vlce-Presldent

A1len Sherk

Joseph Hea1y
Tneasuner ard Tax ColÌecton
Roì¡ert Shenwood
Clenk J--:.-;
Robor.t Corley
Asslstant T?easurer, Tax ColLector
and Socr.etary
Flazel Swanfelder

Respeotfulfy submlt ted
,.."'.);:2 ;'-,-.'.r'
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